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Did your CAR I<SURANCE go upagain? It shouidn't have! Cait 432-7487
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

TYPINIG PROBLEMS' Copying Prob-
lems? Why flot cati Varstty Thesis
Reproduction Ca. Ph. 488-7787.

- GTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% ta 40% an diamand rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime> ar 433-0280
(evenings onty>.

THESIS REPRODUCTION - Mutiitth
Master or Systems. Xerox Copylng whiie
yau watt. Olie's Caoying Services Ltd.,
11109 - 87 Ave. (Sir John Franktini
House). Cati 432-7693.

-MOVING -
Loca andlon-distance specialists. Cati
Ken ampbtlmoving consultant, Rab-

Eto Mvn & Storage. ph. 434-3482
business). 439-7896 (residence).

HELP WANTED - Daytime bicycle
mechanic. Must be gond . Georges Cycle.
9350 - 118 Ave. Ph. 474-5911.

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? Weddings,
Farmais, Partraits and Commercial
Phatography Contact: Ken Hutchinson.
office 432-533Ù. residence 439-4213.

PROGRESSIVE GIRLS
Figure Models Wanted. $15 per hour
up. oa and national accounts by
accretted p 1,1,sinalpotrahr
Phone 434-9293 or 435 1333 grphr

GETTING 9's ON YOUR PAPERS?
Wow!! Number ONE caming up next
weekend? Supercoall Want sameone
ta share the happy with? 432-4358-
tram 7 p.m. - 12 p.m., Students' Help.

AUTO TOURS 0F EUROPE: Sildes and
Information. Thursday. Feb. 26. 7:30
p.m., Ag. 345.

NEED BABYSITTER for 1 chitd, your
home. 4-day week. university ares. Ph.
433-5417.

ANDY WARHOL FILMS: "Bike-Ba
showtng tonite. 7:30 p.m.. Tory Turtl'e.
75e Edmonton Film Society memibers.
non-members $100.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Part-tirne
teachers for al languages. Must bc
native speaker. Ph. 429-5602 aiter 4:30
p.m.

YOU MIGHT THINK It taktes a lot of
nerve ta cati us and spill your troubles
and yaur personai intricactes. Weilt, t
does-but t's worth ItL Students Help
tram 7 p.m. ta 12 p.m. every evening.

SOME STUDENTS KNOW ai aur 10w
auto insurance rates, do you? Ph.
432-7487 or 429-6071. Open 9:00 a.m.
ta 9:00 p.m.

MODELLING AND PPERSONAL de-
velopment classes. "Be a step ahead ai
tomnorrow" wth madels by Juilliard.
Ph. 439-6008.

ACCURATE TYPING by public steno,
IBM etectric. carbon rbbon. reason-
able. Ph. 599-6126 or 434-7476.

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
* for further info...

CALL 432-424

ODDS &
ENDS

rISALE

tatu" $quLi"1

The Gatewmy
member of the conadian university press

editor-in-chief .........._ .._AI Scorth

Moaging editor ...... Ginny Box sports editor Bob Anderson
news editors . Sid Stephen, ioyout editor .....Joe Czojkowski
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STAFF THIS ISSUE-The quCCfl (suri ana thot is) wos crowned with corn os she
stood before the heckling, indifferent. wonderous throngs and multitudes those who
hod newiy oppointed her) but she didn't mind, for downi deep in her heart she
KNEW that WE HAD T IN FOR HER. Those standing b y ta witness the momentous,
gl'ras premeditated occasion and every now,.and then sipping bock into the
off.ýice t put out the news were D. (as in dangierous with a machine gun> Brown,
Don council, Ron (conspiring with ai) Dutton, Gn Box, Joe (in ai siot> czajkowski,
Plen Nygaord, Don C.F.M. J amieson, Barry (who's stili with us) Nicholson, Brian
"heads" Campbell, o Ray wth a Bow, Irene Harvey, Jim Carter, and Beth Nilsen
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,short sInu,1ke Pl
The film "Snake Pit" will be

shown in TL B-i at 3 and 7 p.m.
This is a film about mental illness
and a patient's stay in a mental
hospital. All persans interested in
the clinical aspect of psychology
should see this film.

WEDNESDAY
BLOCK PRINTING

Register now for Block Printing
(fabric), Room 302, Arts and drafts.
SUB. Class begins Wednesday. Feb. 25,7 -9 

p.r. for f ive weeks. Fee: $550.

Wednesday -at 4 p.m. In Convocation
Hall there wilt be a workshop concert.
Department of Music students and
others wilt perform. Admission Is free.

At 8:30 p.m. In Convocation Hall

ICLEARANCE SALE 1
Ladies'Sn@wboots:

Vinyl $3.88

Children'a Snowbots:
To ce., $4.8

Men's Shoos:
Reg. up ta $19.95

Saie: 57.95 end $9.88

Ail Ladies' Shoos:
Ree, Up ta 149

Ail ChiIdren'. Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.95

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southoide: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

Coming Feb. 26
3 days only

(Feb.26-28)
Watch Thursday's

"GATE'WAY"
for fll detailsIl11155-87 Avenue,

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 - 109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

shorts

r" i'0Tory
there wilt be a vialln recitat. Catherine
Corneltuson wit be assisted by Isobel
Roiston, piaVo. ln a program af music
by Bach, Mozart, Ravel and Franck.
Admission is free.

Thursday at 4:30 p.m. ln Convocation
Hall there wlll bc a piano recitat, withCecile St. Pierre. Admission is free.

Friday at 8 :30 p.m. in Convocation
Hall the St. Cecîlia Chamber Or-
chestra of the Department of Music
will perform. The program wil ln-
clude works by C. P. E. Bach, Handel
and Schoenberg. Admission is free.

MIDWEEK SYMPHONY
The next Midweek Symphony wtlt be

held ai 8 p.m. ln the Jubilee Audito-
rium. Free tickets are available fram
the students' union.

UN CLUB MEETING
The UN Club will. meet at 7:30 p.m.

ln SUB 140 for the purpose of organiz-
Ing a Security Couneil.
PANEL DEBATE

There will be a debate on the topic
Should ftrms profiting f rom the war
inVietnam bc atlowed ta recruit on

campus?"' The meeting witt be held at
noon ln TL-119.
LITERAUT EVENINGS

Thse tast ln a sertes of pragrams for
fresismen will take place on Wednes-
day with 'the tapic of "The Theatre ln
the Modern World."' Professor R.
Ayling wilt introduce thse subject.

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
Nominations for the follow-
ing faculty representatives
are now open:

Science (3)
Arts (4)
Mdutation (5)

Forma may be obtaained
from the Receptionist's Desk
in SUB. Ah nominations must
be submitted between 8:30
and 5:00 p.m. on Thursday,
February 26 in a sealed en-
velope.
Nominations are also open for
the positions of-

(1) Chairman of Unversity
Atihetics Board and
President of Men's
Athleties

(2) Vice-Chairman of Uni-
versity Athietie Board
and President of
Women's Athieties

(3) Treasurer of University
Athieties Board

(4) Seeretary Treasurer of
Wauneita Society

Submiss ion dates are the
same as those applying ta
faculty representatives.

Derek Bulmer
Returniug Officer

CaIIed on account ot rain
by AI Scarth

lt's maving into the bottom of the ninth, folks.
And shuffling up ta the plate here in Seven Flavor

Multi Varsity Stadium is, can it be?, yes, yes it is, they've
decided ta throw him in again. Must have great hopes
for that boy considering his zero batting average.

It's none Cher than Lanky da-or-die Leadbeater.
This is an unexpected move ladies and gentlemen. Lanky
has made it quite clear ta his teammates he wants no
part of this game. In fact, he has been most emphatic
about demanding the ouster of this particular oppanent,
The God Fearing Charlies, f rom what is an otherwise
cleanly run league he dlaims.

The GFCs have corne in for a lot of criticism this
year from black players in the league, folks, most of it
apparently centred around their massive and virtually
invincible power plays.

Lanky was game at the start ta follow his own Coun-
cillors' advice-after ail the team f ram the Southern
Utah's Bushleague had nothing ta lose, nat having any-
thing. The big leaguers let an occasional one of the
blacks make it inta their league, like Lanky and his
teammates. But they soon stepped on him good. Yau
folks and I know that niggers should know their place.

That Lanky though, he didn't look at it quite that
way. Kept popping those big eyes and smiling teeth up
where they didn't belong and kept getting them shaved
into his happy little colored face.

Leastways, that's how he used ta do -it. But even a
nigger gets the message sooner or later if you keep
spitting it in his face long enough.

Strange though folks, how even a nigger takes sa
long ta understand something as simple as "We don't
want you here, boy. Your place is on the other side of
the fence. You con use the peephole. Damned if we're
going to let your sweat stink up an otherwise perfectly
respectable dlean Seven Flavor Multi Varsity Stadium."

But folks, if 1 con ramble on for a second while the
GFCs complete their usually f lawless ball-passing worm-
up, there's just one thing worse thon one of them uppity
black sonsofbitches, and thot's o nigger-loving white
mon.

The GFCs are having a spot of trouble with that kind
this year. They've monoged ta kick one niggçr-lover
around o bit so for.

For's 'm concerned they're going ta have ta do a
better job of it though. lt's time that Yankee Kemp
learned he can't go around raising no rabble and get
away with it scot-free.

In my day, lynching was . .. oops, here we go folks.
Weil, l'Il be a coonskinned bosebaîl. Lanky just hit a
home run inta left field. There he goes, using that un-
mistokeable shuff le of his, headed for f irst base. 1 swear
his face is os bright os the worm sun overhead. Oh, oh.
The umpire has mode a caîl. Yup, that's it, at the request
of the GFCs, he's called the game because of rain.

Lanky didn't get o chance at the winning run after
aI .

campus calendar
FR1., FEB. 27

" AFTERNOON SOCIAL
3-7 p.m., Dinwoodie

" STUDENTS' CINEMA
" 1984"
7 and 9 p.m., SUB

" ROOM AT THE TOP
"FRANK GAY"
9-12 p.m.

SAT., FEB. 28
0 SUGAR BUSH

(See Thursdoy's Gotewoy for detoils)

SUN., MARCH 1
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"HAMLET"
7 p.m., SUB
(Pleose note: 191 minutes long)

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK#S ACTIVITIES


